
SANTA CLAUS IN KEMP CASE

Reiser Objects to Connell Binding: In
i Cld St Nick.

CASE IS FULL OF MERRIMENT

llaalon Suit I it District Coart
Briars Oat Soane Had FeellMaT

a Itota Caastle
WltllfM,

I rewind Santa Clauii Into the Tlghe-- ,
Kemp alienation nult trial, now going on
befora Judge William A. Kedlck In the
law division of tha district court, stren-
uously was objected to by John O.
Talaar of counsel for William Tight-- .

Santa, Claua wwa "draggec! In" by W. J.
Connell. senior counsel for J. I. Kemp, the
alleged homa breaker. Mr. Connell mule
Mra. Arthur Stover. witness for Tlghe,
admit that Kemp tree doing nothing more
than playing the role of good old Bt.
Nicholas mhen he gave Chrlstmss tree
to Mra. Tlgha'a little girl and did the
same for hla own.

When Celt met Colt In the reraona of
Mr. Connell and Mra. William II. tiar-va-

another Tlghe witness, there ensued
vo houra of sharp repartee between the

two. Judge Itedlck and Bailiff Joe Mar-ro- w

experienced difficult! galore In
Striving to preserve proper court room de-
corum. At that their effort! were but
indifferently autT-rssful- . for the Jurors a
well at the throng of curiosity seeking
auditora were unable to restrain them-etve- a

and broke Into peals of laughter
and loud ha-h- as ever and anon.

' Tr""t he suit la one for I20.0C-- dam-ages for alienation of Mrs. Tlghe's
and la serlnus enough to Tlghe

nd Kemp, the trial In provoking more
"nlrth than has been created by any other(stioua lawautt In district court In years,

j . Keasp lYmnril Visitor.
Seeking to enow that Kemp during Inst

laar was unduly attentive to Mrs. Tlghe
lDd her little girl, tra plaintiff placed on
the stand Mra. Arthur etever, a neighborjf the Tighes, who swore to Komp'i fre.
!iuent visits In Tighe'g absence and spoke"f 1 trvlng the tittle Tlghe girl a
Chrlatmaa tree last Christmas. On

Mr. Cunnell made Mrs
Btover admit that K..mp had two trees
and gave one to the Tlgha girl and oneto hla own little girl.

"Then all he was dt.lng was-jus- being
good-hearte- d Pant a ciaus and going

around to give two little Christmas treesto two little girls to make them happy,
aan't her

' "Yes."
: "I object to Mr. Connella dragging
Kanla Claua Into Oil lawsuit," cried Mr.
Telser. "Santa Clausi hasn't got anything
to do with the case, Isn't a party to It

iand knows nothing about It. He la en.
tlreiy foreign and Immaterial to It.
Thera'a no call nor: occasion for dragging
him In."

i Judge Iledlek did not consider the
serious enough to require a ruling.

Utte at Far Coat.
When on redirect examination, J.' E,

Kelt, of counsel for Tlghe, asked Mra.
Ktover If Mrs. Tlghe did not receive a
fine, new fur. coat at atout Christmas
time. Mr. Connell objected on the ground
that the plaintiff had not connected
Kemp with the coat or shown thai he
gave it or bought It.

"Maybe Santa Claua gave It to her?"
suggested Mr. Yelser, and again Bailiff
Marrow had to rap for irder.

Mrs. Ktover said Mra. Tlghe got a coat
at the Brand Is storo and she understood
Kemp paid for part ot It. The answer
was stricken out as. hearsay.

Greatest merriment of the morning was
provoked by Mr. Connoll'a

of Mrs. CJarvan, an aged and rather
deaf Irish woman, proprietor of tho light
housekeeping apartment houae occupied
by the Tighes. (the had testified for the
plaintiff that she witnessed the' quarrel
between the Tighes after the husband had
seen Mrs. Tlghe III Kemp'a office, and
that she peeked through the keyhole ot
Mrs. Tlghe's door and saw her and Kemp
In Improper positions.

Mr. Connell asked If a Mr. Dunnemeyer
did not call on Mrs. Garvan and advise
her to keep out of the Tlglie-Kem- p case
and tell her Tlghe was a rascal.

"Tea, he did," cried Mrs. Qarvan, In her
high pitched and belligerent voice, "'and
he told me you was a rascal, too."

Mrs. Qarvan denied that she told
Dunnemeyer and her husband to go to
Kemp and try to get him to pay her 100
to leave town so she could not be got
Into- - court to testify against him,

Mr. Consell now directed his efforts
toward ahowlng Mrs. Garvan to be of un-

governable temper and of erratic and ec-

centric mind.
"Didn't you once assault your husband

with a pistol, a flatlron and a cheese
knife?" he demanded. She denied It.

"Didn't that reeult In divorce proceed-Ing- e

being started by him and didn't you
admit the assault In your answer?" This
she denied and Mr. Connell produced the
answer filed by hsr at the time.

The answer was received In evidence.
la It Mra. Garvan admitted the assaults
aud eald they were Justified by Uarvan'a
actions while she was out of town, hav-
ing another woman eat at her table, wear
her clothes and occupy her home.

Pirates Wallop
: the Creighton Five

The Young Men's Chii'tlan association
Tiratea basket ball toam beat the Creigh
ton varsity five Thursday evening by M to
is. The game was fast and exciting. The
Creighton boys lucked team work, but
were very good on individual playing.

Tha Pirates showed up in excellent form,
working together In all plays that Invari
ably landed the bull in the basket. They
were especially goi-- in basket throw
ing.

1'ruiha, Hoffman and Bhlmcrda starred
for Creighton, and Uruham was the l'lr- -
lutes tuain slsy. He scored eluven bus
keis aad two free throws. The follow
lug waa the lineup:

Creighton rositlon Pirates
Vruclia left forward t'arrUh)( Malison risbt forward Grahamjloltuian renter hlilelcU
J'.suu-- r lft (guard Klti-ru-

fcliimrraa right guard. W axel
Biibetituca Creighton DelM, right for-

ward; Hnl.iemon. ltt guard, tlraies:Berrymah, right guard. Goals fromjitm: rrucna . naiinson L. Hoffman t,
tner 1, l'elfa 1, I'arruli 4. Graham 11

Miit-tia- , . rtiunie 4, Brrr nian t. Goals
ii via luii i : ursiiam z. KMner: HUKhvs,

"er um. i iinf seepei Iierryiiieu,
H'is. Svurer: Kussuni. Length of halveTwenty minutes. Hinr by halves: Klrt)(, I'lraitu rritliion, )0; lacunaj.sur, nrt- - M. frelghton . Total, i'itaua, if, Creighton, 13,

CHRISTMAS TREES COME
FROM DER FAT2RLAND

Arthur Brsndeia has received veral
thuuMslud small evergreen trees from
:i)enue'k, Germany. They will be placed
ii sale Tuesday evening lit the Brandels

Mors. All or tl. trees are planted
i'itttily decorated ifta.

In

Judge Sears Has
Sharp Tilt With

Attorney in Court
Sharp vert-s- i passages at arms between

Judge Willis O. Hears of the law division
of the district court and M. O. Cun-
ningham, attorney for Charles C. Burdge,
loan broker and bad debt collector, cre-
ate a sen.stlon In Judge Sears' court
room yesterday.

Judge Hears aroused Mr. Cunningham
of creating excuses to. delay healing of
Charles A. Epps' .0,000 libel suit against
Burdge; Mr. Cunningham replied with the
charge that in a former case the Judge
drove the attorney's client to the grave.

Thomas B. Murray, attorney for Epps,
wanted the trial started st once. m

objected, saying he has been too
busy to prepare for trial and his wife Is
sick.

"There has been one case in which
there were altogether too many delays."
said Judge Pears, referring to the personal
Injury damage suit of Wllllnm, Itosenow
against I.oalft "and 1 don't propose
to have a repetition of that."

Cunningham was Betts', attorney and
by Bctts' Illness delayed the trial for
several months. Brtls, still sick, came
Into court and won the case. He since
has died.

You drove my client to the grave In
that case, but lie was accepted up above,"
said Cunningham, "but you can't drive
my wife there. I'll get out of this case
first."

"How do you know he was accepted up
above?" asked the judge.

Well, we'll see when we gr .there,"
said Cunningham.

Cunningham's request for a continu
ance of the Kpps-Uurdg- e case until Mon-ds- y

finally was granted.

Man and Woman Are
Held for Assault

Complaints were filed In police court
by Acting Chief of Hetectlves William
Devereese against Mahle Wells and John
Fitssimmons for assault with Intent to do
great bodily harm to E. 11. Stranger;
who Is In Ht. Joseph's hospital. The
couple was arrested on December 7. They
were arraigned and took a continuance
until next Wednesday.

K. II. ritrangcr was picked up by the
police at Ninth and Douglas streets on
the morning of December ( with a frac- -

turcd skull. He told the police ho fell
and struck his head on the curbing, but
the police refused to believe the story

nd Investigated the matter, which re
sulted In the arrest ot the man and
woman. Two other men are supposed to
be mixed up In the assault and the police
are searching for them.

Eighteen Babies
to Be Given Away

Today the Illinois Bentral ' clvea
bablos away. The youngsters come from
the New York Foundling hospital and aro
accompanied by two officials of that

Several of the little New Yorkers who
are coming to town have been provided
wiin homes, arrangements having been
completed for placing them In families at
Elkhorn, Schuyler, Fremont, Columbus
ana Grand Island. Tha others are still
homeless.. Parties desiring a babv. m.iih
a pedigree can secure the same bv makit
application to Bain North, the Illinois
central district passenger agent.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
HAVE FUN WITH DAFFYDILS

High school girls have caught the pop
ular "duffydli" erase, and this form of
amusement created considerable laughter
and enjoyment at the semi-monthl- y meet-
ing of the i'leiades society, held In the as- -
sembly room at the school Friday after
noon. There were daffdtls knee deep about
the room, daffydlls on the celling and two
of the flighty creature wafted out of the
room and over to Dodge street, where
they fell upon the sidewalk. Altogether
the affair was a pronounced success.

In addition to "daffydlls," the following
program waa given: '
Christmas story Mary ttoche
Kecltattun, "Shoe or mocking"

May Brack
Original reading Minerva Qulnby
Kecltatlon. "Kris lviingle ' Maud Craig
"Crowded Out" !..!..!..!.. Edith Finch
The Pleiades Star Hose McUovern.

PRIZES ARE AWARDED
IN SHORT STORY CONTEST

The awards In the short story ; on test
held last month under the austilces of
the high school Register have been an-

nounced. "The I'nfalr Advantage," by
Adeline Wykoff, a Junior, was given first
prise; fteeond award was given "The
Cleverness of Patty," by Edna Irvine, a
sophomore, and Mary Browne, a Junior,
waa awarded third prise with "Suss
Scholarship."

The stories were Judged by a faculty
committee made up of three teachers of
the English department at the school-Sa- ra

V. Taylor, Jesse M. Tow ne aud Fay
Towns. Keiwral very original stories
were submitted and the committee re-
quired some time to make their choices.

M'AFEE SPEAKS AT THE
Y.M.C.A.SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Joseph Kincst McAfee of New York,
secretary of the Presbyterian Board of
Home Mltlns, who will be in Omaha
with the Home MIkxIoii Council, will
addrera the men's meeting at tha Young
Men's Christian association Sunday at i
p. m. on "The Spiritual Appeal of Mis-rio-

to the I'nlted Slates."
Mr. McAfee is the youngest brother of

the five "Park College McAfees," the
eldest of whom, Dr. Iiwell M. McAfee,
spoke at the Young Wen's Christian as
soclatlou three weeks ago.

CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF
H. S. REGISTER IS OUT

The Christmas number of the high
school Iteglster has been Issued and con-

tains several attractive features. Including
four very timely short stories and poems,
some good pointed elttorials and other
departments devoted to the different
blanches of school activities. There is
shsep won prises. Two thousand persons
saw the show yesterday.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles too, and the
worst sores. Ouaranteed. Only it cents.
For sale by Beaton, Drug Co.

The key to success In business Is the
Judicious and persistent use of newspaper
advertising.

A
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Beautify Your Home With
This Axmtnster Rug.

r-- r open
Li t,ventng$ s . -- - u Mmtygy

l Blackboard Xmas
A Quality XM

Made. I

- -

one m.ltl to f!h
mail or Z'r-- "' r

filled Li
(

dotlvrred. y
This wonderful sale
at the low mentioned
cannot be duplicated else-
where. They are ii Inches
high and it Inches wide.
Are substantially made.
Wood frame. Can b used
on both sides. A wonderful
girt for the youngster. On (

sale Saturday only. 1,200
of them. As long
ft the quantity
lasts, I only, each.,

it

';

lirli uraita Ann r I nub
China closet, finely made
ritted with heavy bentplate glass, dust proof:
priced specially sf4'll'A5st t hla sale . . I I v
only V- -
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15c

v

Bnjoy i

Charge
Aocount.

RAILWAY EXPERTS ARE HERE

Committee of State is
Meeting Today in Omaha.

WILL ATTACK SANBORN DECISION

Mlaaeswta Hate Case Is Soon to lie
Ararard He fore the Snpreiue

Conn and Araaineat Is
Beluo; Prepared.

Tha committee elected by the
commissions of all the states in the
I'nlud titates met yesterday lit the
Hotel Home for thu purpose of pre-
paring briefs In thu Minnesota lvJIroad
rate case, which Is to be tuken before the
supreme court of the I'nlted States soon
in an attempt to reverse the of
Judge 1. V.. Sanborn.

The committee is comrHt'd of II. T.
Jr., Nebraska Hallway commis-

sioner; V. O. Bowcll and I.. K. Wetllng,
tato c pons from I.hiculn; W, 11. Htcts-n.a-

chairman of the North lukota
Hallway commission; J. 11. Henderson,
ivnimlsslun counsel from Iowa; John
Marshall, attorney for the Kansas I'ubllo
1'tillty corporation; Clifford Thorne, lo--

cuiiuiilnrloiiri ; Y. l Williams,
Tex.; U. A. Heushaw, commis-

sioner from 11. It Ogelsby,
chairman of the Missouri Railway com-
mission, and P. V. Dougherty,
for the South Dakota Hallway commis-
sion.

These men will attuck Judge Sanborn's
decision before the supreme court, as they
allege that the regulation of rates Inter-
fere with the state commerce comlsslons
and also that the Minnesota rates, ac-
cording to Judge anborn'a ruling, are
confiscatory and are therefore unconsti-
tutional.

It Is expected "that the meeting will last
throughout today and that the case will
be ready to be argued before the supreme
total awltte UiUS next wee a,

and Choose Right Nov

M'PrP S-tm"--
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Our rer(
purchase of rnMana carpets at the(treat New York auction, enables

store a
and

II
us to that have

befcre been equaled. We now a grand of 9x12
of the highest quality. Deep File. "Oriental" or

"Floral" design. Price

THREE PIECE PARLOR
Thin elegant sot Is in genuine leather over a full of spiral
hieei r'ramo is polished and made of
Northern Birch, finish. An Ideal gift
For this , ,

v'y

l l!MHe I tStrongfy f&&Mf
$ pfOnly

No T1jIP "'I 7
phonp orders llARTTIAN

j None J!t 3
special

price

Ml

Commissioners

railrond

decision

Clarke,

railway
Austin,

attorney

Arts and Crafts

Mission
Lamp

This Lamp Is built entirely of
meial, finished In beautiful verdl-gree- n.

It stands 24 Inches high;
beautiful shade fitted with artis-tically stained glass, cooped atcorners to match base: shade
measures 12x12 inches.
for electricity or gas..

111 andi
I'ulfold Bed Davenport, a most magnificent article; just
aa comfortable as the finest bed. Hus Independent
double bed springs, "Imperial" Leather A Aarupholstery, folds and unfolds easily. 1? VtlMade of oak. Christmas sjj

Let Ilartman solve your Xmaa
present problem. Step Into Hart-man- 's

and for small sum
down monthly payments that

springs,

sale
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you will never miss,
you can choose
from the largest
stock of home

in the
world.

"LET

HARTMAN

FEATDER
YOUR NEST"

offer values never
offer assortment

AxmlnMcrs $19"

SUITES
upholstered set

brilliantly
mahogany

riiNtoinrr.

Oklahoma:

Equipped

quartered

lS4unridsT

3pm ao

Bed

orjBuuojuj

Sir.ansu)

isnf
tw. asanoo

V

W1
Attractive Bargain

80

Heavy, handsome and
stylish bed combina-
tion, consisting of
massive steel bed

-- Inch posts.
supported springs and

durable, heavy mattress
covered with good tick-
ing. This is a big bar-
gain and should not be
overlooked.

Christmas Gifts
at

Bargain Prices
All the

You Want

is
7 (jWvT; " y

Combination Book Case,
of Holid oak, fitted with
h'ronch plate mirror, glass
door. Roomy desk, adlnstahle
ihelves. Christ- - 4r4DCmas offerln.? JIU
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in the home depends largely f'
on rrnnrl lio-h-t. B?V'T '.

B O . t",
To read by, to sew by, to I'M- -

xtrnrr Viw lio-k-t la a riA.
--T'-'

cessity.
w-- .11

Lights
combine luxury" and neces-
sity at little cost.

1 fift .1-- 1

r 'f

They consume only 3 1-- 3 feet of g&s per hour. ,

They give a rich, luxurious light. ' ; JJ

The Best Light for the Least Money
REFLEX LAMPS cost from $2.00 up.
Special fixtures and glassware appropriate to any scheme of

interior decoration at reasonable prices.

OMAHA GAS CO."

A Big Paper Full of Xmas Spirit

The Omaha
Sunday Bee

Special, timely Yuletide
features pulsating with the
genial warmth of Santa
Claus and his holiday.

Everybody will want to read
in next Sunday's Bee the extra
Christmas stories and the de-

lightful magazine section con- -

taining articles by the best and
greatest authorities on their
respective subjects in the world.

Dainty. Gaby Deslys has an-

other story that will be the joy
of every woman in Omaha.

Children will become, ec-

static over the juvenile features
and the wonderful adventures
of the characters in the four

,
pages of the colored comic
section.

The four pages of pink
sports will include articles by
the best known writers in the
country. Mutt and Jeff also
will appear in the pink section
in one of their distinctive stunts
that only the pen of "Bud"
Fisher can illustrate.
6- -

Thousands are awaiti?ig the
announcements ofwzntiers in the
second Book lovers' contest, It
will appear in a ivhole page dis-

play in next Sunday s Bee. Get
The Bee and see zaho won more
than $5,000 worth of prises.

--J
Many big features w7 make
next Sunday's Bee the greatest
Christmas business getter

Your store message in the
Sunday Bee will mean a
big trade during the six final
shopping days that remain.

Try Next Sunday's Bee
for Big Business Next Week

The Bee for All the fas


